Dear Students,
It is our great pleasure to invite you to participace in the Czech main national event within the celebration
of “25th Erasmus Anniversary“, that is the University Marathon´s patronage by Erasmus Programme.
As part of the Volkswagen Prague Marathon, which is organised by Prague International Marathon (PIM),
you are encouraged to take part in the University Marathon as a four‐member relay team and assess your
strength against racers from all over the world. Afterwards you get to celebrate your successes and
exchange race experiences together at a Gala Evening held at the Hilton Prague hotel including lots of
entertainment. In addition to a cultural line‐up, you can predominantly look forward to the announcement
of race results.
Relay teams from the Charles University in Prague and Masaryk University (Brno), our biggest universities,
will definitely participate in the race.
Race information:
Date:
May 13, 2012
Start:
Old Town Square, Prague (Staroměstské nám., Praha 1), 9:00
3 x 10 km + 1 x 12,195 km
Length:
Finish:
Old Town Square, Prague (Staroměstské nám., Praha 1)
Who can register?
University students from all over the world (between 18 and 26 years), who are ISIC cardholders or who
send a confirmation of the study. From one university or faculty can register an unlimited number of teams.
Special discount on entry fee:
Every university student, who send a confirmation of the study or ISIC cardholder will get SPECIAL
DISCOUNT ON ENTRY FEE. ATTENTION! Discount fee applies only to online registration and payment no
later than April 30, 2012. The capacity of the race is limited and the registration can be closed earlier.
Bonuses for you:
•
Awards Gala evening
•
Personalized start number with university logo
•
Free training program with the professional coach
For further information about University Marathon, please see official website. Here you can find
registration form including information about payment. For more detailed information, please contact:
university@pim.cz
There will also be an Erasmus stand at the Sport Expo Praha taking place on 10.‐13.5.2012 in the
Průmyslový palác (Industrial Palace) at the Exhibition centre. The Czech National Agency will also have a
stand on the day of the marathon at Old Town Square.
We are looking forward to meeting you in Prague!
Best regards, CZ NA Erasmus team

